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1998 CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
VOLLEYBALL 
Thursday, Spet. 24, 1998 Athletic Center 5:00 pm 
Cedarville vs. Notre Dame College of Ohio 
TONIGHT'S MATCH • 
The Cedarville College women's volleyball team seeks their 
fourth consecutive win when Notre Dame College of Ohio visits 
the Athletic Center for a 5:00 pm American Mideast Conference 
match. The Lady Jackets arc 11-2 overall including a 4-1 AMC 
mark after defeating Urbana 15-5, 15-8 and 15-2 on Tuesday 
night. The Blue Falcons of Notre Dame arc 2-11 overall with a 2-
4 conference record. They are one of three new members in the 
American Mideast Con.ference this year. This will be just the 
fourth meeting ever between the two teams with Cedarville win-
ning the three previous contests. 
Notre Dame fcawrcs a young roster with five freshmen, one 
junior, one sophomore and three seniors. The Blue Falcons were 
9- 16 last season. 
Cedarville boasts the leading offensive team in the AMC pac-
ing the con Ference in attack percentage (.316), kills per game 
( 14.36) and assists per game ( 11.27). The Lady Jackets are also 
third in digs with just over 20 per game. Heather van der Aa, a 6-
2 freshman, has quickly established herself as one of the AMC's 
most powerful hitters. She is ninth in the conference with 3.34 
kills rer game and third in attack percentage with a .369 mark. 
Middle hitter Julie Opperman, a 5-11 senior, continues to steady 
the offense with solid net rlay. She is averaging 2.69 kills per 
game and ranks second in the conference with an attack percent-
age of .376. Lori Bunger, a 5-9 sophomore setter, directs the Lady 
Jacket offense and is sixth in the AMC with 6.09 assists per game. 
Senior Suzanne Lehman ranks second in the conference with 4.71 
di gs rcr game while senior Julie McIntyre has made important 
contributions as a setter and hitter. Julie has recorded 5 triple-dou-
bles (double figures in kills, assists and digs) already this season. 
THE WEEK IN REVIEW • 
Sept. 22, at Urbana 
Cedarville coasted to a I 5-5. I 5-8. I 5-2 American Mideast Conference 
win al Urbana. Julie Mdntyre had nine kill s and Lori Bunger handed out 
16 ass ists. 
Sept. 19, Cornerstone (at Indiana Wesleyan) 
Cedarville handed Cornerstone a 15- 12. I 5-12. 14-16, I 5-9 setback. Julie 
McInt yre had 12 kill s. 20 assists , and 16 digs, Heather van dcr Aa pound-
ed 18 kill s, and Suzanne Lehman recorded 28 digs. 
Sept. 19, at Indiana Wesleyan 
The Jac kets outlasted Indiana Wesleyan 13-15 . 15-4, 15-10, 12-15. 15-10 
he h ind Julie McIntyre's triple-double. She totalled 19 kills. 13 assists. and 
2 1 di gs whil e Suzanne Lehman chipped in 28 digs. 
THE WEEK AHEAD • 
The Lady Jackets have a rare weekend off before returning to 
action next Tuesday in a 7:00 pm match at Ohio Dominican. 
Cedarville hosts Central State on Thursday before heading to 
Kankakee, Illinois to face Olivet Nazarene on Saturday, Oct. 3. 
LADYJACKETUPDATE • 
Cedarville's 6-2 freshman middle hitter Heather van der Aa was 
named the NCCAA National Player of the Week for matches 
played Sept. 14-20. Senior Julie Opperman needs just six kills 
tonight to become the all-time career leader at Cedarville with 
1,516 kills . Cedarville is now ranked 5th in the latest NCCAA 
national ratings. 
A~ 
American Mideast Conj ere nee 
Standings 
through September 22, 1998 
Conference Overall 
Team 't:!.. .!.. PCT 't:!.. .!.. 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene 4 0 1.000 15 0 
Walsh 3 0 1.000 14 7 
Cedarville 4 1 .800 11 2 
Saint Vincent 4 .800 8 3 
Ohio Dominican 3 .750 11 2 
Rio Grande 1 1 .500 10 8 
Malone 1 2 .333 13 5 
Geneva 2 4 .333 3 7 
Notre Dame 2 4 .333 2 11 
Tiffin 1 3 .250 10 5 
Shawnee State 0 3 .000 3 6 
Urbana 0 5 .000 11 
Next Home Match: 
Thursday, Oct. 1 
7:00 pm 
vs. 
Central State 
PCT 
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.846 
.727 
.846 
.556 
.722 
.300 
.154 
.667 
.333 
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1998 Season Outlook 
Written by Jim Clark, Assistant Sports Information Director 
The 1998 Cedarville College women's volleyball team will seek to post 
their fourth consecutive 30-win season and third in a row under the direc-
tion of head coach Teresa Clark . She begins her third year at the helm of 
the Lady Jackets with an overall record of 61-27 and back-to-back third 
place finishes in the Mid-Ohio Conference. 
"The goals remain the same for this year's team as they pertain to our 
focus on winning the spiritual battles throughout the season, ·stated Clark. 
·our desire as a team is to grow together in spiritual unity and to show 
Christ's love to everyone." 
' I am cautiously optimistic about the '98 season," said Clark. "Looking at 
the abilities of the returnees combined with the talented newcomers that 
have joined the program - I sense a great amount of enthusiasm and 
excitement toward this year. We want to compete for the conference title 
and also earn· another berth in the NCCAA national tournament.• 
The key to another successful season will be how well a solid nucleus of 
five returning players blends with a talented, but inexperienced group of six 
freshmen . Two other newcomers join the squad with previous collegiate 
experience. 
A trio of all -conference seniors return for the 1998 season. They com-
bined for 1384 kills and 259 blocks last year. Julie Opperman, a 5-11 mid-
dle hitter from Durand. IL, paced Cedarville with 629 kills and 154 blocks 
while earning All-Mid-Ohio Conference First Team honors. She needs just 
130 kills this season to garner the top spot as the all-time career leader in 
kills for Cedarville College. Opperman paced the MOC with a school-record 
.371 hitting percentage and ranked second in kills with a 4.11 per game 
average. 
Julie (Barkhaus) McIntyre. a 5-8 setter/hitter, will begin her sen,ior sea-
son ranked second in all -time assists (1630) and first in all-time assist per-
centage (.367) . McIntyre, from Ft. Wayne, IN, also earned All-MOC First 
Team honors in 1997. 
Suzanne Lehman , a 5-7 all-around player from Kidron, OH, was an All-
MOC Second Team performer in 1997. She holds the all-time career serv-
ing percentage record of .985 having missed just 20 serves in her three 
years as a Lady Jacket. 
Bank Without Boundaries 
Follow the Lady Jacket volleyball team 
throughout the 1998 season 
on the internet at 
''yellowjackets.cedarville.edu'' 
The site includes schedules, results, rosters, 
match recaps, boxscores and cumulative 
statistics, team photo and more! 
Coach Clark realizes the importance of strong senior leadership on this 
year's team. 'I am relying on the seniors to set the pace in every way this 
season. They will need to demonstrate to the younger players what it 
means to excel as a Lady Jacket volleyball player.· 
The 1998 team will have just one junior on the roster. Pam Huls, a 5-6 
backrow specialist from Ft. Wayne, IN, comes to the squad after playing 
last season on the JV team. Huls played four years for Coach Clark at 
Blackhawk Christian High School. 
Three sophomores round out the list of upperclassmen on the 1998 ros-
ter. Lori Bunger, a 5-9 setter from Cambridge City, IN, earned recognition 
as a member of the 1997 All-MOC Freshmen Team last year. Bunger 
played in all 42 matches in 1997 and paced the Jackets with 4.1 assists per 
game and a serving percentage of .991 . Leah Ziegenfuss saw limited 
action last year in the front row but has worked hard during the off-season 
to improve her strength and mobility at the net. The 6-0 middle hitter from 
Pen Argyl, PA will add depth to the front row attack. Chrissie Fretts is a 5-
7 transfer from Geneva College where she played all-around as a fresh-
man. The left-handed hitter from Scottdale, PA brings quickness and sta-
bility to the team. 
The remaining six players on the 1998 Lady Jacket volleyball roster are 
freshmen with the talent and ability to contribute immediately to the pro-
gram. Headlining the '98 recruiting class is a pair of middle hitters that will 
see plenty of action. Heather van der Aa, a 6-2 product from Bloomington, 
IL, led her high school team to consecutive Illinois Association of Christian 
Schools state titles in 1996 and 1997. Amy Martin is a 6-0 front row play-
er from nearby South Charleston, OH, where she earned All-Ohio honors 
during her junior and senior seasons. The other four freshmen recruits will 
vie for playing time as defensive specialists in the back row: Cheryl Meyer (Elida, O_H), Robyn Pitman (Taylor, Ml), Alison Reemtsma (Kenai, AK) , 
and Heather Smith (Ft. Wayne, IN) . 
The Lady Jackets will battle rivals Mt. Vernon Nazarene and Walsh 
University in the AMC while non-conference opponents such as Taylor (IN). 
Grace (IN), Indiana Wesleyan (IN), Olivet Nazarene (IL), Cornerstone (Ml ) 
and the College of Mount St. Joseph (OH) will pose formidable challenges 
for Cedarville . 
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